
 
AUGUST 2021 NEWSLETTER 

Please keep watching out for the little ones (and some big ones) as you pull into and 

around Hawthorne Parking Lot. 

I want to start by apologizing to those that frequent the pool on Saturday nights. There was a 

Wedding celebration at Hawthorne and we closed the pool area early to allow them more 

freedom to celebrate. They were our guest and we wanted them to have the best experience they 

could. The apology is that we did not get notice out very early. This will not happen again. At 

this time we have no other events for the remainder of the year that would close the pool area. 

In the same light the tennis courts are getting recovered. The top courts are well under way and 

once we have the logistic of future events the lower courts will be done. This was able to be 

accomplished with private funding through several Members. Thank you! 

The repayment of this funding is directly tied to the Vistas Events. Every event will pay off the 

generous Members whom believe in the Vistas, Hawthorne, and our forward movement.  

Also this funding will be improving the Men’s locker room and facilities. This reminds me to 

thank Kimmie and Diane for spearheading the clean up and remodeling of the women’s 

facilities in the past. The men don’t quite have the creativity and a bit more ego and this will 

slow the remodeling of the Men’s facilities. If you have ideas or some volunteer energy or 

talents you would like to share please let us know.  

Thank you to Charles for the deco around the HVAC unit at the clubhouse. Also Eli’s house has 

been complete pressure washed in anticipation of repainting. Shortly there will be rebuilding of 

the lattice work protecting Eli’s Trucks. Those that can hit the golf ball that far, shame that you 

can’t control your direction. These are areas that have needed attention for some time. We will 

continue to improve the overall appearance of Hawthorne. 

Please also note the back deck has been repaired and spruced up. This was for safety and 

presentation. There are still some tweaks coming but once again the appearance is drastically 

improved. 

Please take note of our golf calendar and participate when you can. Please note that in our 

Member-Member tournament 12 of the 20 participants finish in the money. We have the 

tournaments for fun but it sure is nice when you win. 



 
AUGUST 2021 NEWSLETTER 

Thank you to Buddy Rapczynski for filling the vacant Board seat until the end of its term in 

November. If you feel you can and would like to be part of the leadership of Hawthorne 

Country Club please let us know. We are always looking for those that would like to contribute. 

 

Please take note of the Sponsors below and support them. 

 

Thank you for your time. 

 

Hawthorne Board: 

Gene Shontere, President Gene@shontere.com  Russ Hall, Vice Pres.,     Rhall@cvcarlson.net 

Fred Ashby, Secretary fashbyooc@comcast.net Barry Wood,    bwood301@hotmail.com 

John Sprague ,            sprague6529@gmail.com     Ryan Bowling  rbowling@cvcarlson.net 

Paul Skeens,                     loan@colonialnetwork.com    Valerie Browning  browningva@verizon.net 

  

All State Insurance 

 

 

 

Bill Waugh 

CV Carlson 

C.V. Carlson Co., INC 

Mechanical Contracting 

HVAC Service   EST 1954 

Russ Hall 

Independent Air Systems, Inc. 

Independent Air Systems, Inc. 

Locally Owned and Operated 

 

 

Dennis Simpson 

 

103 Centennial Street, Suite C 
LaPlata, MD.  20646  
301-934-9111 

Community Bank  

 

 

The Vistas at Hawthorne CC 

 

Contact Connie Bowling 

301-751-1480 

 

Something Borrowed Event 

Designs and Rentals 

 

https://Bowlingcg.wixsite.com/so

methingborrowed 
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